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Courtney;

This is DetectiveLynn courtney,PortlandPolice Bureau. Today's dateis
september18,2006- The time is 6: i 7pm. I am in a Der€ctiveDivision small
conferenceroom with my parhnerthis evening,Iv(ultnomahcounty Sheriffs
office DetectiveLee Gossen.Also presentin this interviervroom is Sergeant
Kyle Nice of Central Precinctand his attorney,Jim Mclntyre. We are
discussingPPB case#06-84962which is:anin-custodydeath that occurredon
091706nearNE 33'dand ClackamasStreet. uh, first of all, SergeantNICE,
are you awarethat this conversation
is beingtaperecorded?

Nice:

Yes, I am.

Courtney:

And we haveyour permissionto do so?

Nice:

Yes.

Courtney:

Okay. Let's startout with somebasicinformationas far as your lengthof
servicewith the Police Bureau,horvlong you've beenon, when you were
hired andyour basictrainingand your currentassignment?

Nice:

Okay. I was hired Miuch 12, l99Z whic,hmakes it about l47u yearsroughly.
lfm, went to the Basic Academy, worked the streeton Afternoon Shift at East
Precinctfor a few months,rvent back to the AdvancedAcademy, went through
the Trafllc Division rotafion, went to the precinct rotationsat that time.
Wound up at Ccntral Precinct. Stayedat Central Precinct for 2 Yzto three
years. During that time was certified as a FirearmsInstmotor, did all the in
Servicehaining that was requiredat the time. Around '96, somewherein
there, I was transferredto EastPrecinctat my request- Worked the Aftemoon
Shift for aroundeight to 8 Y,ycarsroughty.biO o tot of training,especiallyin
Firearms,'AR-l5 instructor,was certifiedfor LessLethal usethroughthe
RapidResponse
Team,trainedin FN-303LessLerhalWeaponsSystemalso.
The Stingballgrenades,gasguns,all the thingsthat we have for that. Let's
see,what other training, extensivefirearms training, all the yearly ln Service
trainings...

Courtney:

And when were you promotedto Sergeant?
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Nice:

Promotedto sergeantOctoberof 2003,so comingup on tlree yearsas a
sergeant-

Courfttey:

Okay andwhere have you servcdas a sergeant?

Nice:

when I waspromoted, I wa':;transferreddowntournto cerrtral Precincton the
Aftcrnoon Shift and have beentheremy entiretime.

CourtneY:

Okay. That's your current assigrunent?

Nice:

Ycs, it is.

CourtneY:

What is your days ofl?

Nice:

Wednesday,Thursday,Friday.

Courtney:

Okay. In respectto this incidentthatoccurredSundayevening,the l7'h, you
were working that night?

Nice:

I CS.

-r::
j

.:

Courtney.

Okay. And what was your Radiocall numberthat night?

Nice:

3809

Courtney:

Okay and what hours were you working?

Nice:

tlh, let's scc-I can't rememberif I camein earlyor not that day. Urq I think I
camein ascarly sergeantso my hourswould havebeenlS00 to 0100.

Courrney:

Okay. And-..

Nice:

Wait. I'm sorry. Let me think aboutthat. I'm usually,we trad'eoffon
Sundays.

Courtney:

Hm-um.

Nice:

No. I wasgoing to tradeearlyshift with SergeantNiiya so I camein at 4:00
so 1600to 0200 would be my shift that day.

Courtney:

Okay. And at somepoint during your shift, did you becomeawareof an
incidentregardinga subjectby the nameof JAMES CHASSE?

Nice:

Yes.
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Okay. Can you tell me aboutthat?
um, while on patrol, I wasdriving eastboundon Everett- I observeda young
white malestumbleand fall at aboutthe 1800block. t put myself out with
him, basicallycheckinghis welfare, He'd fallendown and scuffe<jhimself uo
a liftle bit officer HUMPHREYS and his parrner,officer BURTON, stopped
by while I was talking to the subject,to coverme. I determinedthat this
gentlemanwas only wo and a half blocks from home- He seemedfairly
capableof making it on his own so after a wanants checli, he was released.
During my conversationswith this gentleman,I fueardofficer HUMpHREys
say somethingto the effect of, Guy down the block bee-lining away from us.
Tipical behaviorof someonewho's committing a crime or is wanted is to see
the police and changedirectionsand go Somewhereelse so this obviously
caughtofficer HLTMPHREY'sartcntion. when we wsre done dealing with
my individual,we spokebriefly aboutthe previousnight's incident. we both
worked the night before. we got in our carsandwere driving eastboundagain
on Everettsinceit's a one-way.

Courfney:

Did you seethis guy he wastalking aboutwhenhe mentioned-..

Nice:

No- I did not. No. My attenrionwason the uh, the subjectwho had fallen
down so I did not seewho they weretalking about.

Courtney:

Okay andtheny.ousaid you talked to Officer HUMPHREyS aboutrhe
previousnight incident?

Nice:

Yeah...

Courfney:

. ..notconn€cted
to..-

Nice:

No, it was unrelated-Every saturday night, we've beenhaving problems
downtown but that was totally urLrelatedto any of this.

Courlney:

Okay.

Nicc:

I was in the north lane, that's eastboundand they were in the south lane. And
we were driving along. we stoppedat one light so we were just kind of
paralleling eachother as we go down, we were going down Everett. They
pulled to the curb to talk to this subject. I'm assumingit was lhe subjectthey
saw earlier. I originally wasnot intcnding to join them. There u,eretwo of
them and one ofthe subjectso didn't haveany intentionofstopping-.-

Courtney:

Ard wherewas this at? Tharthey pulled ...
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Nice:

This wasright at mid^blockbetweenl4thand l3'h southsideof Everen.

Courtney:

Okay.

Nice:

um, I kind of watchedthem as I droveby. I sawthe sub;ectrook at them and
then furn and run.

Courhrey:

And which way did he...

Nice:

Eastbound.

Courtney:

Eastbound?

Nice:

I can,.I uh, continuedeastbound,
pulled aheadof him almostto the intersecfion
of 13h hit, I think I hit my lights i think only the first stagerear lights cameon.
I was driving an unmarkedcar. IJm, and I got out of my car and tried to cut
off this subjectas he ran eastbound.I paralleledhim for a little bit, turned in
towardshim at just aboutthe beginningof the intersection
with l3s . He sarv
me, slowed like he was trying to decidehow to gct aroundme when officers
HUMPHREYS tackledhim.

Courlney:

okay. when the ofhcers first got out to approachthis subject,clid you, did
they actuallyget out of their car or were they still in theircar when the subiect
started to run?

Nice:

I think they were startingto get out when they, when he saw them and turned
to run but [, I mean['m driving and I, I rvasalreadypassingthem and looking
at the subjectso I can't really tell you rvhererheywere. Therewas a tree um,
as I'm driving by, there's,he's kind of on the othersideof a tree and as I'm
passingthetree,I seehim runningso I can't reallytell you horv, if they're out
of their car or not.

Courfiney:

And do you know if any of the officers,HUMPHREyS or tsURTON. said
anythingto this subjectwhengettingout of the car?

Nic.e:

I would not havebeenableto hear. A[ my windowswereup so I can't say if
they gave commandsor not.

Courtney:

Okay.

'Gossen:

'"'

Let me askreal quick: Did he run acrossfrorn l4'h to 13,hacrossthe
intersection?
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Nice:

He wasalreadyin that block, um, l4'h to l3'h. They pulled up probaglymidblock andI pulled up almostat theend of the biock. So it happenedvery
quickly. As soonas he took off running,I cut him off at lith so it, he only
probablyran half a block.

Gossen:

And mid-block,not crossingat an intersection?

Nice:

No, no. He stayedon the sidewalkashe wasgoing eastbound.He just, I think
he wasalreadywell, I can't say ifhe was,what directiorrfiewas traveling
beforethey contactedhim- I-Iewasmjd-blockand ran easton the sictewalk.I
don't know if he was comingthis way and ran buf I'm assumingsince\^,esaw
him up at lSth,that he was continuingcastboundthe entiretime.

Courtney:

0kay.

Nice:

If thatmakessense.

Courtney:

And just describethis guy. Give me a physical of him.

Nice:

Um, let's see,he's about 5'9", 5'8" maybe. Very thin build. Um, white male,
dark brown or black hair, um, very dirry, wearingjeans. I can't,remember
what kind of shirt, it was a short-sleeveshirt I rememberand I believe he had a
backpackbut he was, appearedto be homeless,was very dirry.

Courtney-

Okay. And do you know why initially rhe officers were contactinghim?

Nice:

No, I do not.

Courtney:

Okay.

Nice:

Urn, I rememberOfficer HUMPHREYS said somethingabout looking for a
guy with a warrant but I can't say specificallywhat they were contactinghim
for.

Courtney:

Okay. And did you at any time seethis subjectdiscard anyrhing? Throw
anything?

Nice:

I did not,no.

Courtney:

Okay. And this subject that you saw dealt with here, is it somebodyyou
recognizepersonally?Have you had any prior confact with this person?

Nice:

['ve neverseenthis gentlemanbefore.
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Courtney:

Okay. And the nameJAMES CHASSEdoesn'tring a bell as anybodyyou've
had contactwith?

Nice:

No. No.

Courffrey:

Okay. UrrLso continueon- You wereableto pull aheadof him and thenI
think you saidOfficer HUMPHREYScameup andtackledhim?

Nice:

Yeah,I pulledmy car to the curband I ran paratlelinghjm. I wasin rhe street
parallelinghim on thesidewalkandthen I startedto hrrn'in towardshim iust
i
prior to l3'nAvenue.

Courtney:

Um-hm.

Nice:

Um, he slowed becausehe saw me conring,cutting him off andthen that's
rvhenOfficcr HUMPHREYStackledhim and theylandedjust in to rhe
intersectionwhere 13'h. It's not a standardintersection-i don't think there'sa
curb with a sidervalk-Um, it's just kind of all thesamelevel thereat l3h

Courfney:

Um-hm.

Nice;

there's a linle bit of a slentto tiie sidewalkandsrreettherebut it isn't like a
curb or anything. They landedjust into l3'h Avenuethere-

Courftey:

Okay. And thenat thispoint rvhathappensnext?

Nice:

um, I was ablc to grabthe rnan'sleft arm. I grabbedhis Ieft wrist and erborv,
rotatedhis arm to pin him to the ground. I advisedthe other officers that I had
his arm and to hy and conkol his otherarm- [ had told them I hadhis left arm,
Um, as I waspinning him to theground,waiting for them to gaincontrolof
the rest of him, I felt a sharppain in my lower leg. I looked down and I could
seethat the subjectwas basicallyassaultingme by biting the insideof my nght
call

Courtney:

So you had pain in your right leg?

Nice:

Right leg, yeah. I'm sorry. I'm sorryright leg-

Courtney:

Right leg and that wasfrom a bite in your calf area?

Nice:

Yeah, I was actually very surprisedby that. Um, the techniqueI was using is
an tum bar, reversewrist lock andI have usedthat often- [t's a Veryeffective
way to pin somebodyto the groundaad I was very surpnsedthat he could, to
me it lookedlike he dislocatedhis shoulderto get his headaroundandbite me.
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I was, I actuaily stoodthere for a secondkind of looking at him before I pulled
my leg away. I was so surprisedthat he acrually got his head under his own
ann to bite me, The man seemedvery flexible- Um, he was very thin. I
yankedmy foot back, advisedthe other officers that he had bitten me so that
they were awareof it.
Courtney:

okay. I just needto help visualizethis 'causethis is kind of hard for rne. so
you're standing,he's down, is he on his stomach?Facedown when vou
-:l
grabbedthe left arm?

Nice:

Yes- He, whenhe was tackled,he put his arms orlt to catchhimself. un1 both
armswere out almoststraight.officer HUMpHREys wason his back. I
pickedup his left arm, raisedit up behindhim in a sfaight mannerto pin his
shoulderto the ground.

Courtney:

Now whereis your left leg at thartirne? Is it on .. .

Nice:

My left leg is pretrymuch on rheouts...my le ft leg is out in the strcet. My
right leg, my foot is almostunderhis armpit-

Courtney:

okay- so you're kind of got thisside,your right sideof the body torvardhis..-

Nice:

I've got his left side.

Courtney:

Right.

Nice:

Okay. And my left, my rigit fbot is underhis left armpit.

Courrney:

Right.

Nice:

And he is somehowI think he raisedhis shoulderup enoughbut got aroundto,
Iike I said,I lookeddown andI was,I couldn't reallytell horv it was
happening,

Courtney:

Um-hm.

Nice:

It lookedto me like his shoulderwas dislocatedbecauseit just, he shouldn't
havi:beenable to reachme in thatposition. I've, likc I said,I've usedthat arm
bar pin severaltirnesin my carecr.

Courtney:

Now at this time, whereis DeputyBURTON?

Nice:

I believeDeputyBURTON is aftemptingto control the subject,slegs. I
believethat officer HUMPHREyS is to my right, rrying to get his left arm,
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excus€me, right arm. when I got a hold of his left arm, I think he pulled his,
the subjectpulledhis right arm in. I, like I said,I told him to get a hold of that
arrn so that we could handcuffhim and I believeofficer H{rMpHREyS was
working to free and control the right arm. I,m not surewhat Depury
BURTON wasdoing but I assumehe wastrying to controrhis legs 'causehe
was behind asI facedthe headof the subject.

Courhey:

And at this time,at this point in time, areyou or anybodyelsegiving this
.j:
sub.;ectcommands?

Nice:

I had given him commandsto, to roll on his stomich. He had attemptedto roll
up on his sidea coupletimes. After he bit me, I told him, Do not bite me.
And I believeofficer Humphreyswas giving cormnandsarso. I remember
hearingsomebut I can't rememberspecificallywhat they were-

Courtney:

okay. Besidestelling him not to bite you, did you give him any other
commands?

Nice:

No.

Courtney:

Okay.

Nice:

As this continued,um, I feit a tuggingat my left, excuseme, right pant leg
again- I lookeddowr and he had rolled up on his side againand had gottena
hold of the cuffof my right pant leg with his tcethagain. I puiled my right
foot back andkickedhim in the upperchest. I told him, Don't bit me.

Courtney:

Um-hm.

Nice:

And I attemptedto pin his shoulderdown rny putting my knee on him but I
couldn't get a goodpositionon him. I think I bumpedinto Officer
HUMPHREYS but I couldn't pur any morepressureon his back to get him
down.

Courmey:

And when you put your kneeon hirn, what part of the body wcre you pufting
your knee on?

Nice:

Urn, basicallywherehis left scapuia,shoulderbladewould be.

Courtney:

Okay. Okay.

Nice:

As we're wrestlingwith him, I berieveoftjcer HUMPHREyS got his arm out
from under him to somedegreeand had it up aroundhis headareaand I
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rememberseeingthe subjecthrrn arld attemptto bite Officer HiTA,IPHREYS
also.
Courtney:

Okay. Then what happened?

Nice:

Um, let's see. I'm trying to figure out what happcnednext. I attemptedto put
some more pressureon his left arrn I called, I keyed my mic and advised that
I was, I neededanothercar to the location, gavethe location, askedfor another
-ii
car- I don't rememberexactlywhat I said-

Courtney:

Um-hm.

Nice:

I thinkI saidsomethinglike, We haveonesquirmingwith us- 'Causeit
wasn't that hc was fighting, I meanhe was fighting aggressivelyto get away
from us but he wasn't attackingus and that we rverehaving trouble just
controllinghim. We kind of foughthim to a standstill. [Jm, he wasn't gefting
away but we couldn't get hirn handcuffed.

Courfney

Um-hm-

Nice:

And t really just thought if we had anorhercouplepairs of handshere- I
rememberlookingback when rvehad him, his shouldersfacedown on the
pavement,I rememberlooking backand his waistrvasro[atedto be facing up.
Um sowe had him very twistedup and I was like I said,I rememberbeing
amazedat his flexibilily but that waskind of hindenngour aftemptsto get him
into handcuffs.He seemedto be ableto just twist in w'aysthat he shouldn't
have beento get, to get out of our tontrol-

Courtney

Okay. Is he saying anything at this timc?

Nice:

He is screaming.Uh, he didn't reaily say anythingexceptI rernemberhim
saying "no" once but he wasjust kind of open-mouthedscreaming,just Aatrh
and he didn't sayanythingthat I could understand.

Courtney:

Did you form any opinionsor impressionsof what this guy was like?

Nice:

I r.vasunderthe impressionthat he was underthe influenceof illegal narcotics
to somedegree.He was wide-eyed,screaming.Therewas no odor of alcohol
and usuallysomeonewho is intoxicateddoesnot fight in suchan animated
way.

Courtney:

Um-hm.

'
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Nice:

They usually are more! you know, depressedas far as their reactionsand their
expressions.This guy was wide-eyed,kind of in a panic,screaming.Um,
yeah,it was to me, it appearedto be drug related.

Courtney:

okay. And is therea way for you to tell personallyif there'sa difference
betweendrug relatedor somesort of mentaldefector diseaseor ...?

Nice:

No.

Courtney:

Okay

Nice:

Um, just by experience,it seemedto be drugs.

Courtney:

okay. And then as this fight is, you're unemptingto get control of the subject
continues,what happensnext?

Nice:

{Jm,['m, I'm prettymuchjust holdinghis left arm. Um, I haveit fairly
controlled.I'm waiting for the otherarm to get into position to be handcuffcd.
Um, abouta minute,I don't know,judging time is a linle bit hardto tell here
but abouta minute later, other officers arrive, we were able to untanglehis
lower exfremities,pin him to the ground and they were able to get his right
arm in a positionthat I broughthis Ieft arm down to his um, backof his waist
and he was handcuffed-

C'ourtney:

Okay- Who were the other officers that arrived to help you do that?

Nice:

uh, I rememberseeingOfficer WELDON and Officer PAHLKE.

Courfney:

Okay.

Nice:

I remernberseeingofficer BLEDSOE thcrebut I don't think he was invoived
with the handson of the subjectbut thcre were a lot of us crowding in and he
may have helpedbut I know that specifically Offieer WELDON and Officer
PAHLKE assistedin handcuffing.

Courtney:

Okay.

Gossen:

Let me clarify real quick. when you saidhe rotatedhis pelvis towardir was
firrning, was the front of his pelvis tuming toward you or turning toward
Officer HUMPHREYS?

Nice:

well that'sagood question.um, I think it was rotated,if uh to his left which
rvouldbe I guesstowardsme- So yeahthat makessense.
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Gossen:

Okay so Mr. CHASSE'sright hip would be contactingthe ground?

Nice:

No, his, he wasall the way over. I meanlike his buttockswason the ground,
shouldersalmost,almostflat andhis buttockswas almost...

Courhrey: So he almostcompletelyfurnedover?
Nice:

Yeah,he almostdid a 180 with himself, 180 degreeh-rrnat the waist.

Gossen;

And thenstill at thatpoinr, is the MCSo deputyon rhe Ieg, o, rhehip ar€aor
i
.whereis he?

Nice:

He is um, to my left, to thc subject'sleft.or excuscme, my directionswrong
today. He wasto my right, to the subjecr'sright and to Officer
HIIN'IPHREYS' left so he rvouldbe, if the subjectwas laying perfectly flat on
the gromd, not rotated,he would be at the subject'sright hip areaand lower
leg,upperlegarea.

Gossen:

Okay.

Courtney:

And prior to him being cuffed, was there any other techniqueusedto conkol
the subjectthat you saw?

Nice:

I beiieveI sawofficer HITMPHREyS usea crosedfist srike, a punch onceor
I think onceto the face,might havc beentwice to the face when he attempted,
when the subjectattempredto bite officer r{llMpHREys- That,s the only
otherthing I saw- I'm not sure. I can't tell you what officer rIUI\,{pHREys
wasdoing in an attemptto controlhis right arnr.

Courtney:

Okay- How aboutanyLess Lethaltools that were used?

Nice:

At one point,DepufyBURTON pulled out a Taserand I believehe removed
the cartridgeto drive stun. At the time, I didn't feel that it wasgonnabe
useful. The subjectwas very determinedto resist our efforts. He appearedto
be underthe influenceof narcotics.I've written numerousAfter Actions as a
supervisoron drive sfrrns.I don't think it would havebeenan effectivetool at
this time andI said,No, don't usethe'l-aser.

Courtney:

Okay. Do you know if it rvasusedat all?

Nice:

Yes. A few minuteslat€r,um, maybea minute rater,whire we werestill
fightingwith him, he did givc a short drive stun to I believeit's his upperright
leg/buttocksareaum, and it had no effect_
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Courtn€y:

Okay. So it was usedonce?

Nice:

Yes.

Courtney;

Okay^ And he wascuffed at somepoint?

Nice:

Yes, Eventuailyoncethe otherofficersarrived,we wereableto um, pin fum
down and get his right arm out andhe was handcuffed.As he was handcuffed,
he wasrolled up on his sideandI immediatelynoticedtlnt he appearedto be
unconscious.

Courlney:

Whichsrde?

Nice:

IIis right side was in contactrvith the ground. Ilrs left sideis up so he was
kind of facingme.

Courtney:

And he appearedunconscious
at that time?

Nice:

Yes. His eyeswereclosedandI lookedand I couldn't tell if he rvasbreathing.
SinceI alreadykind of had an ideathat he might be underthe influenceof
narcotics, first thoughtwas,cocainepsychosis.
fI

Courtney:

Urn-hm.

Nice:

IJm, rvehad a couplecasesherelocally and we've had trainingon it. Um,
basicallypeopleexhibitingsignsof beingunderthe influenceof drugsafter a
violentstrugglesometimestheygo unconsciousandsometimesdie. Um,
sincervewere fitting that criteria,I immediatelycaliedfor medicalto respond,
immediatelyCode3. And just as I got done talkingwith Dispatch,giving our
locationand why we neededmedical,I noticedthathe hadopenedhis eyes
andwasbreathingagain-

Courtney

Okay.

Nice:

So I don't know ifhe, I don't know whathad happcned-I don't know why he
wasout,but he immediatelyregaineduh, consciousness
andI advisedmedical
of thatalso.

Courfney:

Okay

Gossen:

From the time you noticed or it appearedthat he wasn't breathingto the timc
you got on the radio,was that fairly immediate?
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Nice:

oh immediate,yeah. As soon as I saw thathe rvasout, I thought,oh, crap,
herewe go.

Gossen:

From the time that you saw him, where he appearedto be breathingagain, was
that fairly immediate...

Nice:

Yeah, I would guessfrom the time that I saw him, as soon as I sarvthat the
handswere cuffcd, I looked to his face, saw that his eyeswere closed,
immediatelygot on theradio, saidI needCode3 medicat,Dispatchasked
why. I saidsubjectunconscious,
had beenfrghti4gwith police. They
respondedin the affirmative,saidmedicalrvouldbe en route, I lookedagain
at him andhis eyesopenedand I could te...his mouth openedandhe was
breathing.

Gossen:

And what madeit to you ro appearthat he wasn't breathing'?

Nice:

UrrL his mouth,I think, was closed. His eyesrvereshut and I, I want to say
Officer HIMPHREYS said he wasn't breathing.'CauseOffibcr
HUMPHREYSwas still kneelingdown on the pavementbut I don't remember
what mademethink he rvasn'tbreathing.I just, he was calm for a secondand
it was the first ttme he had been calm at all in our contact. And to me it just,
he lookedlike he lvasunconscious-He'd beenscreamingand hollering and
thrashingandnow his eyesare closedandcalm so I guessmaybeI assumedhe
rvasn'tbreathing,Um but I didn't want to takeany chancesand so I calledfor
medical.

.

Gossen:

Okay.

Courtney:

Okay. Again was this subject saying anything that was coherent?

Nice:

No.

Courtney:

...thatyou remember?

Nice:

Throughoutthe entire contact I had with this subject,the only thing that was
coherentwas him sayingno- He screamedno three times maybe.

C-ourtney:

Okay. And at somepoint, was he, was a hobbleused?

Nice:

Yes- Medical arrived,ambulanccarrived, Fire Deparlment arrived. They
checkedvariousvital signs- I know they checkedblood pressure,they
checkedblood sugars,they attemptedto communicatewith him. They looked
at his eyesI believe. Oncethey were done,I had someconversations
with the
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ambulancestaff I confirmedthat he wasstable,medicallysfable,that he did
not needto be Fansported.They offered,they askedif I wantedhim
transported.I saidno, we havecriminalchargeson him. He'll be going to
1ail. He was still combativeat that time. As soonaswe startedto searchhim,
lookingfor identification,hc becamecombativeagain. I told Officer
HUMPHREYSto put him in maximumrestraints.I didn't wanrto fight with
him anymore.So I directedthemto put him in rnaximumrestraint.
.r.'

Couffney:

So this was after medicalhad checkedhim?

Nice:

Yes.

Courtney:

And did medicaleversaywhat his issueswere? Any irrjuriesthey noted? Did
theyrelateto you ...

Nice:

No.

Courtney:

...theirfindingsafterexermining
him?

Nice:

The femaleambulancedriver saidhe is probablyhigh. I'm not sureif shesaid
"probablyhigh on cocaine"or just "probablyhigh." But shesaidbut he is
stable.

Courrney:

Okay.

Nice:

so I had no informationfrom them thathe neededto go to the hospitalat that
time.

Courtney:

Okay.

Nice:

You know, they didn't say no, he needsto be transportednow or whatever.
They saidtheyjust offered,do you want him transported?And I reconfirmed
to her, with her that there was no need to be for him to be takento a hospital.
So sincewe hadcrinfrral charges,Deputy BURTON had gone back to where
they initially saw him and found somesubstancethathe had apparently
droppedon fhe pavementthat looked like narcotics,Iooked like crack. so I at
that time we hadPossession
of a controlledSubstance
charge,we had Felony
Assaulton a PoliceOfficer, ResistArrest. Wc hadnumerouschargesso..-

Courtney;

Um-hm.

Nice:

-..without any specificreasonor desireby ambulance
to takehim to a hospital,
he was going to go to jail.
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Courfney:

And we know in dealingwith ambulancepersonnelthey somehmesrequire
peopleto sign a release.Wasany kind of releasetalkedaboutfor this guy?

Nice:

I don't know. Um, whenthe medicalpeoplewere theredealingwith him, I
steppedawayand someonehandedrne a Vinex wipe andI wascleaningmy
own wound. And discussingwhat I was talking aboutbut basicallyI was
dealingwith my own bite woundon my leg so I didn't really rvatchwhat they
weredoingso I don't know if paperworkwasfilled out or not. He was not
unlandcuffedto sign anythingso...

Courtney:

Okay- Now basicallyit was ambulancepersonnelthat wasdealingwith him or
did PFB arrive?

Nice:

Yes. Both ambulanceand PFB arrivedalmostsimultaneously.

Courmey:

Okay.

Nice:

And I know he was attendedto by numerouspeople.

courtney:

Okay.

Nrce:

Therewas at leastfour or five Fire Bureaupersonnelthere. Therewere at
leastrwo ambulancepersonnelthere. Um, usuallywhenthey arrive,we kind
ofstep back and let them assessthe patient.

Courtney:

And the positionhe was left in afterhe was secure,what positionwasthat?

Nice:

At rvhattime?

Courtney:

fught afterhe was handcuffed,prior to mcdicalarriving.

Nice:

He wason his right side.

Courhey:

Rightside. Okay.

Nice:

Yeah,his feetmight havebeenbeingheld still by DepufyBURTON but he
wasnot in :rnytype of restraintexccptfor just being...

Courtney:

And againrvhenhe wascuffed,he wascuffed behindhis back?

Nice:

Yes.

Courftrey:

Okay. And thenwhen medical arrived,did they put him in a diffcrent position
to examinehim?
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Nice:

No. No.

Courtney:

They left him in that position?

Nice:

Yeah,they attemptedto comrnunicatewith him. They tried to talk to him.
That wasunsuccessful.I rememberseeingthemtakea blood sampiefrom his

(srDE A OF TAPE RUNS OUT)
(SIEE B OF TAPE

.::

Courtney:

. ..and did they put the blood pressurecuff on him, they checkedhis blood
sugar and at no time was he unhandcuffed?

Nice:

Correct.

Courtncy:

Okay. Urry at somepoint medicalleavesand thenthe decisionis to transoon
him down- How doesthat transportoccur down to booking?

Nice:

um, he was,sincehe was in maximumrestraintposition,myserf,I belicve
officer PAJTLKE,and officer rrLrMpHREys picked up the subjecrand
carried him to officer HTIMPHREYS andDeputy BURToN's par.rolcar. He
was placedin theback- He was placedon his left side,headin first from the
passenger
sideof the car so his headis on the driver's side,his feetare on the
passengerside in the backseat,basically facing forward. Lalng on his left
side.

Courtney:

okav, was he securedin the backseatin any rvay? or just thatyou know?

Nice:

flh, I don't know.

Courfney:

Okay.

Nice:

I don't know if theyput a seatbelton or not. It's sometimesit's difficult to do
that but I you know, oncehe was in, I kind of steppedaway and I don't, I can't
tell you if thcy seatbeltedhim in or not.

Courtney.

And thendcscribefor me the injuriesthat you personallysaw on him when, uh
aPterthis; he wastakeninto custody. what kind of injuriesdid hc have?

Nice:

He had a scrapeaboutthe sizeof a quarteron his reft erbowandhe was
bleedingfrom the mouth.

Courfney:

And do you know why he wasbleedingfrom themouth?
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Nice:

No.

Courrney:

Okay.

Nice:

I don't know if it was from the tackleor what.

Courtney:

Okay. And at any time did you seeanybodyon his uh, hold him down by
pinning him to the ground,otherthan the tackle when he was initially tackied?
was anybodylike sifing on him? Kneelingon him? o&er rhanrhatone tirne
you saidyou knelt on his um back of his shoulder?

Nice:

Um, at onepoint, after the secondattemptto bite me, I placedmy right foot
alortg his jawline to pin his headto the pavementto keepfrom biting me. He
would not stoptrying to bite me so I piruredhis jaw to thegroundfor a while
to keep him from biting rne.

Courtney:

So thatwouldhavebeenon his -..

Nice:

.. .his left side.

Courlney:

Lcfl side,lcft cheekarea?

Nice.

Yes. As his headwas tumedto Icft and hc was continuingto try ro bite me,

Courtney:

tught.

Nice:

I think it wasafter he got a hold of my cufrso the secondattemptto bite lneThe first attemptwas successful.unL I think t put the toe of my right boot
alonghis left jawline to pin him. I can't say rvhatpositionsOfficcr
HUMPHREYS and Deputy BURTON rverein- I was mainly, my foctrswas
his left arm and his head sincehe had alreadybitten me onceand was
continuing to try to bite, thatwas my focus. That was what I was watching.

Courbrey:

fught. Okay. Any other injuriesof noteyou saw on him?

Nice:

No-

Courtney:

Nothing? okay- And did you have any prior contactor any other contactwith
him that night afterhe left the sceneof...

Nice:

No.

Courtney:

...thearrest?
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No. when after we placedhim in a patrorcar, I spokebriefly with Detective
or excuseme, officer HUMPHREYS aboutum, I wasgoingto write a reports,
give them to him laterin the shift. I wasgoing to takesomephotosof my
injury. I told hirn that I rvouldmeetup with him laterto deliverrhoserepons.
He agreedwith that. I got in my patrol car and left the scene.

Courtney: Okay.
Nice:

um, I went to, drove immediatelyto centralprecinctfoeleanup- I got some
more disinfectant.Disinfectcdmy hands,equipment,personnelcquipment,
scrubbednry leg, disinfectedmy pants,wentto niy car,disinfectedsieering
wheel,radio. The subjectsmelledvery bad. when he openedhis rnouth,i
,
noticedthathis teethwere all, they appeared
to be tlecayedso I was very
concernedwith any fransmittable
diseaseor bacteria.So I spentsometime
disinfectingmyself,my equipmentand my car.

Courhtey:

Hm-um-

Nice:

Urn, I was a little I guesswound up over this so I decidedto go take a break
and I went to meet officer MANOUGIAN at I9'h and Harvttiomefor a cup of
cofifee.

Courftrey:

Um-hrn

Nice:

I se*t a messageto him that I was gonnameet him there. we met. I got a bag
of ice for my bite mark and had a cup of coffee- um, we were there l5 - 20
precinct'sradio channel-FIe
minuteswhen he was monitoringSoutheast
askedme what the unit numberI had told him aboutthe tusslewe hadjust
been in and getting bit.

Courfney:

Sure.

Nice:

He askedme what rvasthe unit numberof the TriMet uh, unit that I was with
and I wasn't sure- I said it rvasa l7 somethingnumberand he sayswell, l7 I
don'I rememberthe number,1772is with an unresponsive
prisonerat 33d and
clackamas. And I saidwell, that can't bethe sameguy 'causethey went to
jail with ow guy.

Courtrrey:

Urn hm.

Nice:

And I thoughtthat was odd. That you know,anotherTriMet unit wasout with
that type of situation.
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Courtney:

Um-hm,

Nice:

But to me, I had I was underthe impressionthat this gentlemanhad gone
straightto jail. About tfueeminutesafter that, I got a call from Sergeant
Pearceof SoutheastPrecinc! telting me that that wasin fact the samesubject
so I immediatelyleft the starbucksthereand drove to the scene.

Courtney:

Did you seektreatmentthat night for your bite mark?

Nice:

Yes"

Courtney:

Okay. And did it breakthe skin? Appear to breakthe skin?

Nice:

I don't believeit did.

Courtney:

Okay.

Nrce:

It doesnot appearto haveany tears,...

Courtney:

Ald of courseyou went to ID_ We have photographsof that.

Nice:

Yes- And I went to Emanuel for treatment- Got a Tetanusshot and a
prescription for someantibiotics.

Courtney:

Okay.

Gossen:

can we go back,I'm sorry, Sergeant,to clarift backwith the tackleof officer
HLTT4PHREYS-what were the mechanicsof that tackle? what did vou see?
What kind of tacklewas rt?

Nice:

um, the subjectwasrunning. He was slowing down becausehe could seethat
I was gonna intacept him. Hc had tumed slightly northbound towards me.
officer HUMPHREYS had come, I wourdn't say at a full run. It looked like
he had sloweda liftle bit He, I believehe wrappedboth arms aroundthe
subject andjust fell forward to rhe ground but it happenedrather fast and I
can't tell you where. I meanhe hit him mid-chest,mid-backarea. It wasn't
like a b_ulldogfrom the neck or anything. It wasjust a straight bear hug type
tackle,I guess. If you'd describeit that way-

Courhrey:

He took him to the ground and then his weight would be on rop of him? Is that
how he fell? Or did he fall to the side?

Nice:

Itappeared, itappeared that officer HUMpHREys kind of landed slightly off
of the subject. Kind of half on his right side and half on the ground ,causeI

'

-t:
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could seeyou know, the backpackthat he had wound up separatedfrom
us but
I don't know- He immediatcrystartedto squirm and attemit to ger
away so
they weren't in a staticpositionthatI can rernemberfor very lorig.
Courlney:

okay. And just to crarify,at any point did anybodysit on this guy
or as a way
to restrainhim or lay acrosshim asa way to keep him pinnedd-o*n step
or
on
him, other than that . -.

Nice:

Not that I remember.

Courtney:

Okay.

Nice:

No, I don't rememberbeing,I don't rernemberanybodybeingdirectly on top
of him but like I saidbefore,my focuswasonce I wasbiftenty hirn, my focus
rvaswatchinghis headand trying to control his Ieft arrn

Courtney:

And oncehe was in handcuffs,did somebodyscarchhim thereat the scene./

Nice:

Yes.

Courtney:

Who was that?

Nice:

I don't know. I think ir might havebeenofficer HUMpHREys. It might
havebeenofficer PAHLKE. I can'ttell you. I was prcoccupicdrvith
other
things,

Courfney:

Okay.

Gosscn:

In the applicationof the restaints,you said full restraints.was that a full
hobbleor a modifiedhobble? were the feet and the handcuffsconnected?

Nice:

It was a full hobble. He wasum, his feet werc boundwith a roopof
the
hobble. The clip was passedthroughhis arns and backto be ctipped, I
believe,at or nearthe feet.

..:i
i

Courfrrey: Okay.
Nice:

He was um I believeofficer wELDoN assistedwith rhis. He was iniriaily
going to clip it to the handcuffs.In my experiencewith peoplewho
are very
flexible, that is not an effectivecontrol. iistill leavesthim enoughroom to
kick and maneuverso I wantedhis regsbent when they were clipied to the
handcuff, his legs were only bent maybe30 to 40 degreesfrom straight I
so
wantedit loopedback to clip to his feet so thar his knle and leg were
berrtat
abouta 50 degreeangleso that he hadlessconfrol to kick.
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Gossen:

And an estimationof the rengthof the scufflewith him, wourd you
say that
was,could you articulatesecondsor minutesor how long do you
think that
tne._-

Nice:

From the tackle to when we got the handcuffson him?

Gossen:

Yeah.

Nice:

I canguessum, and the cAD might be abreto tell you hy the time you
know,
we did, I, it would be two minutes? Maybethree,.i, I,m just guessing.
I donlt
;
know.

Gossen:

were you feelingany physicaraffectsof,that? were you losing strength
or
were you personallygetting tired?

Nice:

My left handwasgettingsore from thewristlock I had on his left wrist.
That's
aboutit.

Courfney:

Did you or any otheroffrcerstalk to any witnesseswho obsewedthis scuffle
lake place? Takedown any names? That you know of,

Nice:

Um, officer BLEDSOEpointed out a gentremanwho wantedto talk
to a
supervisor.I went eurdtalked to him andaskedhim if he had any questions.
He said he wanteda businesscard. I pulredout my businesscari
case. I was
actuallyout of businesscards- I wrote my nameand badgenumber
and
telephonenumberon a piece ofnotebookpaperand guur.it to him
and he took
it and walkedaway. I don'r know if officer BLEDSbE got that gentreman,s
n.me or not- um, I don't know what.. .Therewcre a lot of peoplearound.
..

Courfney:

Did he say why he wantedthat busrnesscard?

Nice:

No- I just, he didn't seemangry. I askedhim if he had any questions
about
what happened-And he said no- I don't know really why he wanted
it-

Courfiey:

Okay.

Nice:

The Blue Hour restaurantthereu,asfuil of pcople.

Courtney:

Urn-hm.

Nice:

Um and I'm not sureif somebodygot namesor not.

Courtney:

Okay.
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Nice:

I know that officer BLEDSOE senta cA-D rnessageout saying that he had
spokento someciti2enand I don't know if he Aottheir nameor not.

Gossen:

That doesit for me.

Courtney:

I can't think of anlahingelse. can you think of anythingclsewe haven't
coveredor askedyou?

Nice:

No.

Courfney:

Okay. It is seveno'clock straightup. Turn the tapeoff norv.
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